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O/Ilhs til tbsnnlmu 
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A few men of 1 he vices that ought to be 

obvious but an consistently overlooked or 

ic! aed bv 1 lie' champions of indiscriminate 

](1‘.;dI\ oath' ate now manifesting them- 

Id 11 [ 11n11s111i 

1; meai u a a lei tacked on to an ap- 

preprialions bill when the attention ol 

Mouse and Senate was sufficiently distract- 

ed, Representative Ralph Gwinn of New 
York lifted the lovallv oath from the narrow 

confines of government employment and 

dropped it mi •, v :al million private door- 
si eps. 

Mis rid* r fmbib, the occupancy ol public 
housing unit' hv any prison “who is a mem- 

bi i ol an organization designated as sub 
veisivi l ■1 the Atloruev General’’ A1 the 
outset, tin me. is. a elieek ol some illlO.OOO 
tenants now occupying Government housing. 
It means a lovaitv oath from them and from 
all future tenants. 

While mibi'c lion eng authorities are si rug; 
giing with the nmltil'anous problems ini- 

plieit in 111 s legislation, the legislators rr- 

spons'bh for it are eh; rnteristicully seeking 
to widen and extend it and make it more 

inclusive ... 

Both the tenant of the Government hous- 

ing unit, and the maker of an FHA building 
loan, ; re segregated, discriminated against, 
put into tlii- enlegorv of second class citizens 

by a piece of legislation eoncevietl in hys- 
1 ei ia and serving no useful ^purpose 

It serves no useful purpose, as we have re- 

p< atodly said in discus; long loyalty oaths, 
because such oaths do not reduce the num- 

ber of Communists in the United States and 
most certamh do not help to identify the 
kind of Conjmunisls who have no more j 
eompunchions about swearing falsely than j 
tliov do about aMemjitm." to overthrow the J 
Covei nnu nt that gives them freedom as | 
well as 1 -wcost housing. 

Within the week. General Dwight Fasen- I 
bower, Iv publii an nominee for President, j 
informed the eonvenlion of tin1 Ameriean 
Federal ion of 1 ,abor 

"I would not mind, every morning, swenr- 

inj an < ath of loyalty to the United States 
ol Amei ie.i I w ould !> proud, over\ night, 
to give m\ worn oath that I am not a Com 
mimei Hut I would resenl it bitterly il 1 
Were in d out to do it because I happened 
to he a veteran, or Mime one who lived in 
Kan.-,a ol d I were a labor union official 

< >i. we iimbil add. il an applicant I'm Gov 
eminent housing or for an l'’H A loan. 

San Francisco Clin uncle 

No litmiiliilliiii lit llu,1,1 (hi 

In a Boston iood store a few days ago a 

cuslnmei aw a young mother holding an 

infant in i e im and reaching for a supply 
of canned i>< r with the free hand 

As harnie.v as such incidents may be 
painted b\ the beverage interests. this coun- 

ty c: mint Innid a selid foundation upon 
which to support an enduring way of life. 

The voters can < led both Eisenhower and 
Stevenson. Nixcn and Sparkman and all 
the known politicians, but in the face of so 

many acts of questionable value they cannot 
mold a strong nation and keep it strong. 

It is estimated there are fifteen million 
chronic and week-end drinkers in this 
country. The costly toll of work left un- 

done or half done could easily mean pros- 
perity or poverty for the entire nation. 

Closer home there are those who spend 
more for beverages than they invest in re- 

ligion. education, civic betterment and other 
undertakings vita! to the life of a commun- 

ity. No President, senator, representative, 
governor and all the otTiers combined can 

offset the damage done by those who pos- 
sibly unintentionally endorse' and .support 
things of questionable value. 

ISailcd Beticern The E\es llnl Hr 
Still Kick* 

One Little Richard Nixon, candidate for 

vice president on the Republican ticket, has 

been nailed between the eyes lime and 

again, but he still kirks, making twisted 

—" Nixon, as so many of his pais of question- 
able purpose have done, made twisted re- 

marks about Governor Stevenson testifying 
in the Hiss case. Nixon said nothing about 
John Foster Dulles supporting Hiss for an 

important position after Stevenson told 

what be knew about the man. 

On his recent television soap opera, second 
act. Nixon was called to account by such 
men as John W. Davis, onetime Presidential 

candidate; Major General William J. Dono- 

van, wartime OSS chief and onetifne Re- 

publican candidate for Governor of New 

York; the deans of the Law Schools ol Yale 

University and the University of Illinois, 
and the former dean of the Pennsylvania 
Law School; former presidents of the 

American Bar Association. Some of those 

who challenged Nixon's trumped up and 

twisted charges, are supporting Eisenhower. 

Yet, Nixon, McCarthy and the others of 

that ilk continue to try to smear men of 

good character, and at the same time brand 

themselves as unfit for office—any office. 
And then some Republicans and some 

Eisenhower Crats have the hold audacity 
In talk about the low plane upon which the 

Democrats are conducting the current carn- 

paign 
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Itmfiliiifl f'rniii f( limn 

Christian Science Monitor. 

Figures coming out of a WCTU conven- 

i lion usually serve as graphic reminders of 

thi' drinking problem in the United States. 
1 From this year’s meeting in St. Louis we 

learn that the number of “chronic and Lost 
Week End drinkers” has reached 15 million, 
“the largest number of heavy drinkers in 

the country’s history." 
“Despite few or people drinking than live 

wars ago." Mrs. Glenn Cl. Hays, vice-presi- 
dent-at-large, says “the number of alcholics. 

pint-a-day drinkers, and weekend drunks is 

an unprecendented national problem creat- 

ing demeands m many areas for curbs on al- 

coholic beverage sales.” 
What to do about it? The WCTU answers 

bv endorsing a ban on interstate advertising 
of alcoholic beverages and laws forbidding 
sale and consumption of such drinks on 

trains or airplanes. 
There are other answers which are wholly 

apart from outside regulation and in the 
area of regulation within the' individual: In 
a liquor-free home, parents can provide an 

atmosphere for their children conductive to 

building that strength of character needed 
to hay "no” when a drink is offered. Educa- 
tion has long been called the “real answer." 
but it is an adueation more of values than 
facts. Where the good in life is appreciated, 

! the evil presents less of a temptation. 
! --- 

7'riii* Ki'inihlicanium 

Dwight W. Eisenhower is a true Republi- 
can down to the last penny. 

He made a million dollars and paid less 
tax than Alai Stevenson paid although Ste- 
venson made hardly half as mueh as Kiscn- 
hower made. 

The Republicans embrace a peculiar doc- 
trine which saddles the little fellows with a 

greater tax burden than is placed on the 
fellow making the most money and who is 

better able to pay more taxes. 
II Kisenhower had made only half a mil- 

lion and paid more tax than Stevenson 
would have paid had he made a million, 
(line would be no end to the yelling and 

shouting by those Republicans who claim to 
he honest. 

It is true Republicanism when Eisenhow- 
( r would reserve certain tax favors and 
deny them to those farther down the ladder. 

I'uhlic Triml Mislrrulwl 

St nator Richard Nixon, the Poor Richard 
of Washington, mistreated the public trust 
in a TV soap opera a short time ago, and re- 

peated this week. 
The candidate for vice president has been 

proven to have dodged the naked truth 
when he said he had never “used one dime’ 
of public funds for political purposes. 

The candidate has not explained at all tin 
$18,000 hand-out. He also overlooked the fac 

| that he sent out 20,000 or more purely polit 
I ical letters under his Congressional Irani 

j and at taxpevers’ expense. 
I Washington may need cleaning up. bu 
I Richard Nixon, with bis filthy hands, is no 

the man to do it. It’ll take more than erne 

tional te* '"i to wash the mud from his ow 

skin. 

We have never heard of the fireman huj, 
ging the engineer as the train goes speedin 
along which is probably the reason thei 
are fewer train wrecks than automibh 
wrecks. 

I Noted Musician Coming Hen* 

\)v„ Leonard E Ilams, noted musician and singer n! Rocky 
Mount will be in charge ef the music during the one-week tall 

revival in the Williamslon Memorial Baptist Church, beginning 
Sunday, October 2r> On Frday. October 21, Dr, Harris will ap- 

pear in an organ recital in the church. 

I 

CHURCF 
NEWS 

Kinnick s (;rom: 
Iarnnglon, Pas 

.01 vires will bo held at 

W. 11 

"ftegulai 
Riddick's Grove Baptist Church 
Sunday at 11:00 o'clock. Don't 
forget to being your cards and 

help to elect vour deacons for the 
church. All members are urged 
to he present and the public' is 
invited. 

I'iiiey (>rov<‘ I5;i pi isl 
W. B. Harrington, Pastor. 
Regular services will be held at 

Piney Grove Baptist church Sun- 

el;i\ night at 7:00 o’clock Bro. 
Thurman Griffin will preach. All 
members are urged to he pres mt 

and the public r* invited 

<:i i msn w 
John L. Golf, Pastor and Miss 

Myrle O. Ward, Missionary to .la 

maica. > 

Bible School, Sh-la. Classes fot 
all ages. The Bob Peel Bible 

Class, K. S. Peel, Teacher and the 
Philathea Bible Class, Mr- G G. 
Woolard, Teacher, extend a cor- 

dial welcome to any adults. 
Morning worship and eelebra 

lion ol the Lord's Supper 11.00 
Sermon subject: The Larger 
Trust." 

C. Y. F. and Chi Rho groups 
meet at (i:00. 

Evening praise and worship ser 

vice 7:110, Sermon subject: "No 

Compartments Pastor speaks at 

both services. 
Midweek Prayer and Praise 

Service in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles II Manning on 

I Grace Street. Subject Social 

I Worship." Thursday, 7:.'U), Choii 
I rehearsal. 

OAK CITY ( IIHISTI AN 
Ohn Fox. Minister. 
Sunday scho; 1 at 10:00 Frank 

Bunting, Supt. 
| Morning and Evening \vm hip 
| 2nd Sunday. 
; Morning worship at 11 00 

, Evening worship at 11 00 

| (‘to istiun Youth Fellowshif 
■ Monday night after second Sun 
iday at H 00 

Christ uni Women' F< I lov. shij 
Wednesday evening atle: 2m 

j Sunday at ti 00 

HOMAN C A > IIOI.1C 
Catholic sei'v its at the Anu-ri 

can l.egion hut Masscvciy Sun 

day at ii o’clock. 

PKKSHYTEKIAN 
.1 Don Skinne r, Pastor. 
It -45, Sunday School. 
11:()(), Morning Worship. The 

Rev drier Woody will he the 

guest speaker for the morning 
service 

Juniors, Pioneers and S. 

H. F. 
V' Voef?!,*-tt i,m be an evening 
V-, vice- as -the- P’S., tor will begin 
the revival at the Bear Grass 

Presbyterian Church at 7:30 p. m. 

Sunday night. 
K 15, Wednesday, Choir practice. 

— * 

ROBERSON ( IIAPIX 
(Presbyterian) 

Sunday School, 9:45 a, m. 

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m. 

Women ol Church, second Fri 
nav 

Women's Circle, first Friday. 
Senior High Fellowship (ages 

15-21) Thursday, 7:30 p. m. 

Revival services will continue 
throughout the week, under the 
direction of the Reverend Don 
Skinner. Services will start at 

7:30 p. m. Fifteen minutes before 

each service, all who are interest- 
ed may unite with the session of 

the ehu,rch in prayer for the 
meeting. 

On Sunday morning there will 
be I aptismal service for the chil- 
dren ol believers. All adult mem- 

bers of the church who have chil- 
dren are invited to present them 
for baptism at this time. 

Mi Skinner will preach his last 
sermon of this series on Sunday 
morning at 11:(!() o’eloek. 

Following the Sunday service 
'dinner will he served on flu 
ground. 

BEAR (ilt/VSS PRESBYTERIAN 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 

Sunday Worship, 7:00 p, m. 

Women of Church, every lourtl 
Friday. 

Women's Circle, Second Mon 
! day. 

Revival services begin Sunda; 
night, October 2(i, at 7:45 p. in 

Rev. J Don Skinner, pastor o 

Williamston Presbyterian Church 
will conduct the services cacl 

| night beginning Sunday thrnugl 
j Sat urd i.v, November 1. 

I mi I ETON lUl'TIST 
C I. Gatling, Pastor 
Sunday, School, 10:00 a m I 

, S Johnson, Supt. 
I Training Union 0 30 p m. 

Willi: Knox, Director. 
Worship services, 11:00 a. n 

and :.u p m 1st and 3rd Sui 
d .1 VS. 

Mid-wiek prayer service 7:! 
|i m. Wednesday. 

ANNOUNCING ANNOUNCING 

The Opening Oi The 

RobersonviUe 
Restaurant 

I \l)l* It MW MANMiKMKNT 

MR. \M) MRS. W. O. HOUSTON 

IIREAAFAST, UM IIES, A\l) DLWERS 

Served from 6:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M. 

j Memorial Baptist Church 

E. Gordon Conklin. Pastor. 
9:45, Sunday School. 
11:00. Worship. 
1:45, Baptist Hour over WIAM. 
fj-30. Training Union 
7:30, Worship. 

nursery will be open for all 

tlK ■ r ui the church both 
;■ .^.jy ,, 

u*. ■%ry ■ -n; «*:.,) .ittjr 

3:30, Young iVop'es Fellowship 
| with Betty Lou Dudley. 

Monday: 7:15, Intermediate R. 
I A. meeting in the annex; 7:45, 

; praye; services for inttf mediates 

[.young people and adult uepart- 
I ments, md Junior choir; 8:00. Re- 
vival service. 

Tuesday: 4:00, Intermediate G 
A. meeting at toe church; 7:45. 

prayer services and Junior choir, 
f(:00. Revival service. 

Wednesday: 7:45. Prayer service 
and Junior choir; 8:00. Revival 

j service. 
Thursday: 4:00, Sunbeahi meet 

ling in the annex; 7:45, Prayei 
services and Junior choir; 11:00. 

| Revival service. 
Friday: 7:45, Prayer services 

and Junior choir; 8:00. Revival 
service. 

; Saturday: 7:45, Prayer service 
and Junior choir; 8:00, Revival 

| service. 
Our pastor. Rev. E. Gordon 

Conklin, will be preaching each 
night during our revival and Di 
Leonard E. Harris of Rocky 
Mount will lead the song services. 

— v 

\ I KNON METHODIST 
J. O. Jernigan, Pastor. 
Church school, each Sunday 

Mrs. W T Culilplier. Supt 
Worship service, 2nd Sunday. 

0:30, 4th Sunday 11:00. 
W. S. C. S, each Monday night 

after 2nd Sunday at 7:30. 
Adult class meeting each Men 

day night after 3rd Sunday at 
7:30. Willing Workers class meet 

ir.g each Thursday night before 
second Sunday 

-—■«.— 

OAK CITY BAPTIST 
William (' Medllh, Pastor 
Sunday School 10 00 a. ni J (’ 

Johnson. Supt. 
; Worship services 11:00 a. m and 
1 11:00 p. m., 1st and 3rd Sunday < 

Prayer service, 8:0ft |>. in 

j Thursdays. 

KYKKKTTS IUIMIST 
j V. L. Gatling. Pastor. 

Sunday School. 10:00 a. in. G 
1 H. Forbes. Supt. 

Training Union 6:30 p. m. Pan. 

I Bailey, Director. 
Worship services 1 1.00 a. m. anc 

’7:30 p. m. 2nd and 4th Sundays 
Mid-week prayer service 7:3( 

p. m. Thursday. 

fhcenl Events In 
Tie Hayes School 

Thomas Crumby's science class 

had charge of a chapel program 
'during Fire Prevention Week. 

Several students read papers a 

| The Highlight of the program v.as 

the demonstration of a fire ex- 

I tinguisher which can be made at 

home with 3 few simple objects. 
| Frederick Rogers, a tenth grade 
j student, made the demonstration, 

j The sixth A class, under the 

super vision of Mrs L. S. Jones, 

presented a program with “Narth 

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
* 

J. W Berry, Pastor. 
Sunday school at 9 43 J P 

Nicholson. Supt. 
"Morning worship at 11 00 

Youth service at ti JO 

Evangelistic service at 7 30 
Mid week prayer service, Wed 

j oesd.iV night at 7 30 

WIST EM) HAPTIST 
William ('. Medlin. Pastor. 
Sunday school, 9:43 a. in. Leslie 

jGurganus, Supt. 
Worship services 11.00 a. m. and 

! 11:1)0 p. m., 2nd and 4th Sundays 
Prayer service, 7:30 p m. Wed- 

Carolina" as its theme. The little 

folk brought a deal of information 

folk brought a great deal of in- 

formation to the assemblage. 
The eighth grade, the home ec- 

onomics and the vocational agri- 
culture students visited the State 
Fair last Friday. Misses M. W 

Rundolp and F L. Mizelle, Mrs 
U. -y < n )< iT regains au.K 

R. A A1 .i■ iii.1 /. HcctuopuiiieU toe 

| group. 
Ail high school students “reg- 

istered" recently in order tha. 
tnev may vote on November 1 

in an election to be bold under 

jthe auspices of the student organ- 
ization. S. A. Outerbridge, social 
science teacher, is assisting the 

.student president. Charles Willis, 
'with plans for ballot boxes and 
voting booths. Before the election 
the nominees of both parties 

| do a bit of campaigning in the 
homerooms 

Hotter Cough Keliel 
Wnen new drugs or old lull to help 

! your cough or chest cold don t delay. 
1 ! com u Is ion contains only safe, help- 
ful. proven ingredienis and no nar- 

.otics to disturb nature's process. It 
'joes into the bronchial system to aid 
nature soothe and heal raw. tender, 
inflamed bronchial membranes. Guar- 
inleed to please or your druggist re- 

| funds money. Creonuilsion has stood 
the test of manv millions of users. 

CREOMIJLSION 
rciicvcf. Coughs. Chest Colds. Acute Bronchitis 

Sincere Best Wishes 
To 

Wooiurd Furniture 
COMPANY WilliaiiiMlon 

\\ <* ;iit ilrlii'lilril In In* ;i ru*lo«m*r of lhi» 
pro<:rt,ssiM‘ firm. Ma\ von «-«»nIiiln«‘ lo 

{{i*o« ami |»ro-.jM*r. 

SOUTHERN MATTRESS 

Manufacturing Company 
HOCKY MOUNT, N. C. 

At Auction 
ONE OF MARTIN COUNTY'S 

OUTSTANDING SMALL FARMS. 
IDE ALIA LOCATED 

The Mack Hyman Farm 

Tuesday, October 28th 
11 V. M. 

Located 1 mile from Oak City on Tarboro Hwy 
Farm eontaiiis between 50 am) <*0 aeres. villi 2*1.5 aeres cleariMl. 
Tokaeeo allotment—3-8 acres. IVannl Allotment—.'*.7 am**. 1 — 

10-room 2-storv dwelling; I I6\16 Tobaeeo Barn; I ih\20To- 
karro Barn. All knihlings in good eoiylition. Friends, this is 
hound to he a bargain day for one of Martin County's best located 
ami nicest small farms. So don't fail lo attend this salt*. Keniem- 
ber—there will t»<‘ no morr laml horn, while thousands of people 
are being horn daily. so kin yon a portion of this laml we love. 

Don't forget the time ami plaee. It's the Mark Wynne Farm loealeii 
I mile from Oak City on the Tarhoro Highway, Toe-day, Oetoker 2J1 
at I I a. m. 

Soh' Agents 
GOOD MUSIC CASH PRIZES 

Roanoke Real Estate And 
Auction Company 

115 Fast Main Street — Williamston, N. C. 
Phone 2077 Henry Johnson. Mgr. 

f 


